
COURTESY OF MUSEUM OF HISTORY & INDUSTRY
THEN: This record of the southwest corner of Green Lake k another scene pulledfrom the large
Webster qnd Stevens collection at the Museum of History & Industry. "W&5" wss the photography
studio used by The Seattle Times for many years, and ir rs poss ible that this subject first appeaied. in
this paper a century o-go.

putt variety), lawn bowling, horseshoes,
tennis, soapbox racing and skateboarding.

For this southwest corner of the lake
the most consequential park development
was one that did not happen, at least not
here. The 1932 extension of the Aurora
Speedway (Highway 99) was cut direcrly
through Woodland Park. The alternarive
would have directed the north-south traf-
fic linked to the Aurora Bridge along Stone
Way and the west shore of Green Lake,
and so directly through this scene. @

Check out Paul Dorynt and. Jean Sherraril's blog at
www.trnulilorpat com.

Fit for a summer dip
ITIHIS GREEN LAKE
I tableau looks south over

the shoulders ofyoung boys
enjoying the eternity of a
summer day at the southwest
corner of the lake. The likely
year is 19O8 or perhaps'09.
On the horizon is the Walling-
ford sanctuary for St. Bene-
dict parish, which was dedi-
cated in September 1907.

This south end of Green
Lake was first reached from
Iake Unionbyawagon trail in
*re late 1880s, and soon after
by an electric trolley. The
streetcars completed their
run along the east and north
shores of Green Lake on the
grade of a logging railroad
that had helped clear-cut all
the Green Lake neighborhood
except this Woodland Park
part of ig then still a country
retreat for the Guy Phinney family.

Green Lake was lowered seven feet in
1911 in order to create the park that now
rings the lake. In Seattle Parks historian
Don Sherwood's handwritten manuscript
forWoodland Parkit is described as includ-
ing "the first major playfield, swim beach,
boating and fishing facility to come under
the jurisdiction of the Park Deparrment."
In the century between this "now and
then," the acreage (for both Green Lake
and Woodland parks) nearby this scene
have also been appointed for track and
field, soccer, baseball, golf (the pitch-and-

NOW: For his contemporary repeat, Jean Sherrardhas kept close to
the lowered lake in order to show the racing shell side of both Green
Lake and Woodland parks' recreational diversity. His subject also
includes the surviving section of the Aqua Theatre, which, when it was
buik in 1950, seated 5,500 for big aquatic shows that mixed costume
theoter, diving and synchronized swimming.

JEAN SHERRARD


